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Ia17T17 B3 May 21, 1973

Kr. A, Irwin Rabenstein
Consu~tne of the United Stats
Cali, CoIcubIS

Dear Mr. Rubessteliu

Yor letter of January 4, 1973, prtscat the fact that Yoraign SEvis '
Officers of the United States stationed nveruen at pay out cf their pockets
to s*nd their children to kzndergars, bbich you contend is a service or.,
feetlity offered free to residents of the United Stateo. You ta cent allegd
statisttes purporting to gtw that kindergarten is provided free to a uajorlty
of tha childrAn in the United Rtnta of apptpnriate Sgo,, ad rtqaest that the
"rules of the gsen" be chanaed and that you bta cospensated for the costs which

* youbav ipidu fron your ow Pundu to veM yoa child to kiztdergartan ±1 CoMbia

Thu educatlonal aflowanr which you desire to havae wtnIS to include
the coots of sending your child to kindergarten Li authorizud by 5 U.S.C.
5924(4)(A), uhicd provides as foUctwa:

Th. following costof-n-litng allowances nay be
grantid, when applicable, to an ezployee In a feretn
area 1

It A * * *

(4) An education allowance or payment of trsvt4
cwts to azue t an mcployee with the extraordinary mad
wwassary tspaenes, not otherisue coup ated for,
Izcurrad because of hia service in a foreldn area or
foreign arus in providing adequato tducsclon for his
depeuderfs, as foflown'A

(A) An allovanto not to er'*aed the cost of
obtainIg ALh elmentary and macondary educational
services an are ordinarfly provided without chirgQ
by tkw public schools in the United Stntc A A * 

AA; you era aware, consideration previously 1w been givm to extending
the educationa.l allowance in question to cover the costs of kinderjartea. .'.
By lattar of Jully 26, 1966, the Dcpartaent of State rsquested our concurretuce
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.5-173783 .

ta the issuance of appropriate meadsnu to 0a. StanardXied Rsgpatioua
(Oovarzaut CLvilIan, Forna Arme) vhkeh would prpvids for the payment
of ouch educattoucl allowane oan 1ealf of children attending kiadergartcn,
a praented iu support of such ction argsats similar to thors %vo
presented by you, In rmponse to this requeat, our declsion of August 16,
1966, b-125514, 46 C'p. Cen. 141, vitbheUl ccurrence with the roqust on
tho basis that the legislative history of the authorizing act clearly sbhoed
that the Coul,-ras intended to authvrizeo an nlowance only for schoolint in
grades 1 through 32, A cory of tut dec~ist' Is qncloaed for your luforuatou.

While It is quite possible that your statistic. are correct vad that
kindcrgarten in nu Provided idhouct eharge by the public schools to a
majority of the children In the Unitot Otats, and it Ls duo quite pou-
sible that the CosWrema,. if it enactac such lgislatia n at this time, woulda .
Include the Idlvdergarten therein, our Office uloes not have the authority to
change by decLsion the intent of the Congress asut was clearly epressed
at the time the legislstion actually was enactmd.

Uence, ye hare no a£ttority to chax~; the "rules of the gone" as
requested in your letter, and your claim for coipenation for the coats of "-

sending your child to kindergarten In Colombia ;inst be denied.

Simerely,

For 'the Cowptrolier Jeneral
of the Uited States
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